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MINUTES OF EUGENE STATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

Monday, February 10, 1992

The fitth meeting of the Lane Transit Dlstrict Eugene Station Mvisory Committee was
held on Monday, February 10, 1992, at 7:00 a,m. in th€ LTD Board Room at 3500 E' 17th
Avenue, Eugene.

CALL TO ORDER: Mr. Gaydos called the meeting to order at 7:05 a'm' Committoe
members, statf, and those in the audlence infoduced themselv€s.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Mr. Keger moved that the minutes of the Docember 16,

tggf , Advisory Comntltee meeting b€ approved as disfibuted. The motion wari secondsd'
and the minutes were approved by unanimous vote.

BOARD DESIGN DIRECnON: Stefano Viggiano, LTD Planning Administrator, explainsd

tnatu@visoryCommitteg,srecommendeddesignguide|inesto
.the LTD BoirO in Deiember. The Board had agreed with most, but not all, ot the Gommittee's

recommgndadonS. The Boatd prefened to usg concrete rather than concrete pavers' and to

provlde utilttarian r€strooms. Th€ Co-mmittoe had r€@mmended satistying the translt

buleciues of the station first, and then considering mixed-use with retail on the sito. The

Board did not approve ot permanent retail structurss, but left the door open tor vsndor carts'

The Board also irad said that quality materials should be used, and that tho station should

moet th€ basic needs of the riders interms ot amenities and a cover, but that additlonal cosb
lor aesthetic reasons should not b€ incurred. The Board did not approv€ of a landmark-typo

feature, but agreed that he station itself might be a landmark. Mr. Gaydos said he felt the
gotO iot 

"au--gnt 
,p In the issue ot a clock tower rather than the ldea ot a landmark, and it

becamg an issue of money.

PREFERRED TRANSIT STATION SITE: Mr.. Viggiano dlscussed the comparlson of
pasta@ 9 of the agenda packet. He explained that

these were the two sites sebcfd for iurther review by the LTD Board of Diroctors' and that

statf had completed an evaluatlon based on sizs, location, operauonal characterlstics' cost'

and parking disptacemenUdamages. The Pasta Plus site, a tult block' had a slight advantage

for size. ffle t-itOp site was about 80 p€rcent ot a block, and th€ Pasta Plus site would have
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land left over for future development or posslble mix€d use. The I-HOP site was seen as
being in the b€tter location within downtown Eugene, due to itrs proximlty to employment at City
Hall, the Public Service Building, and the Federal Bullding, and to retail at the three largest
retail cent€rs in the downtown arsa (the Fitth Str€et area, the Broadway and Pearl area, and
the Eugene Mall).

Mr. Vegiano explained that op€rational charactsrlstics were v6ry importrant to LTD. This

cat€gory inctuOeO bui access to, hrough, and from the sit6, in relation to the main corridors
h th6 dbwntown Eugene aroa, as w6ll as how the passenger platform op€rated. The I-HOP

slte required less travel from the malor corridors. Thls was important lo LTD.because travel

time had long-term cost implications. Mr. Viggtano explained some ot the options for use of

sueets from both sites, and said that the I-HOP slte had a slight advantage In the operatlonal

characteristics category.

A table on page 12 compared cost estimat€s for developing the sit€s, and included the

Elections site as'a iomparison. Some costs had been saved trom the original estimate by

using a 3O-toot-wide shslter instead ot th€ 4o-foot shelter at the Election sit6, by nol using

conc'rete pavers, and by designing th€ station with only o_ne boarding platfolm' rather than the

two needid on the Eleitions iite. Building costs tor the Customor S€rvics Center (CSC) w€re

also reduced, by $.5 million. Construclion clsts for the I'HOP and Pasta Plus sites were

similar. At the Pasti4 Plus site, however, assoclated costs would be somowhat higher b€cause

ot tratfic improvemenb that would have to be made, including street wid€ning at 1.0th and Mill'

LanJ costs'were fairly close for the two sites, but were Just estimatss at that polnt'

Mr. Viggiano said that the contingency and damages @sts were estimated at 40 percent'

because it iis earty in the process and ther€ wer€ a lot of unknown factors. This category

woutO inctuOe pa*iig damales, which were very difficult to determine, and would be affected

by what NnO bt repiaceme,it pa*ing might bo'made available. That cost might be much

nigh;i ;t ih" Pnta Plus site, wnere-pa*lng dlsplac€m€nt would be more slgniflcant' but for

$; time bsing, was estimated about the same at the two sites'

Mr. Viggiano explained that this was a sinipls evaluation, whlch indicated some positive

and negativ6-taaors about each slte. Statl w€re asking the Committee to recommend to the

Board ihictr of these two sitei was tho Committee's prelerred site, if either. Statt believ€d that

the l-HoP site was the preterr€d site, sincs location was ths key criterion. Mr. Viggiano.stated

that the crit€ria were not weighled, but il they were, location would be weighted heavily'

Mr. Viggiano statsd that should the Board select one site as its pr€fened site'. there

would be fur{hr-er r€vlew, and staft would continue to workwith the p€ople most atfected by tho

site selection, such as the First Baptist church, which neighbored the l-HoP site. The final

selection of a site probably would not be made until spring'

Mr. statlord said that a recently-compl€ted downtown resources survey indicated that

buitdingJ Jn ine f-ffOp site had posliOte liistoricat significance. Mr. Viggiano said that the

southw€St corner was owned by McNutt, and the houses were listod as historical resources'

That designation did not preveni the buildings from being torn down, but LTD would work with

the City a--nd other groupi to relocate those houses, instead, il that site were selected.
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SHOULD A PARKING STRUCTURE BE INCORPORATED INTO THE PROJEGT?:
Ms. Loobey provlded somo history about ths location of the Eugene Transit Station, which had
besn on ths community's ag€nda thre€ times sinc€ 1970. During the last two years, the
Dlstrict had undergone an exhaustive proc€ss to try to determine the prefened site' That
proc€ss had led to the Elections lot, where parklng replacement for code-r€quir€d parking
would be required for throe-fourths of the lot. The Board had then instructed staff to look at
every possible option for three-fourths-block sites in the downtown core. The Eugene Station
Advisory Committee had b€en formed to provide perspective on how to meet the community's
goals for the station, keeping in mind cost, @nv€nience for passengers and growth' and th€
faclllty's b€nefit to the community as a whol€,

Ms. Loobey explained that the station along 1oth Avonus no longer worked well for the
Dlstrict, sinco it was at capacity and people were mlssing their transfers. The Clean Air Act
required the community to think about density and land use, and encouraglng more people to
ride the bus could result in fewer parking spaces. Having more lots available might encourage
people to build in th€ downtown core, which they could not do cunently because of code-

rgquired parking.

Ms. Loobey said it had been difficult for her to talk about parking cars and transit in the

same sentence, but she understood that there had to be some parking downtown, and

suggested that the Clty and LTD could work tog€thgr to find a solution. In Portland' an

alliance between publlc and privat€ businessss put a lld on ths number of parking spaces In

downtown Portlano ten years ago, and almost 50 percont of the morning poak trips to
downtown were belng taken by bus or on MAX' the light-rall system.

Ms. Loobey said that the District had an opportunity to h€lp solve the parking issue for

more than just tire Flrst Baptist Church. The money tor the project could be leveraged to

mean mor€ to the community; a transit statlon and parking mlxed-use development could

provid€ greater benetit to th-e community by encouraging more developmont, and would

.bnhance-the District's ability to serve its customers. The transit station prolect was very

important for LTD, especially since ridership had grown 60 percent during the last seven or

eijnt years. Two-trlrds ol itrose riders went through downtown Eugene. Forty percent ot

tn6se were students, and one-third were going to work or shopping downtown. Ms. Loobey

commented hat she would like to know about any other business that brought more than

10,000 people into tho downtown aroa.

Lew Bowers, of the city of Eugene Planning statf, sald he was present in a supportive

role, to assist with the project on a conceptual basis. City staff had looked more closely at
what might be parking alt*natives in downtown. For the I-HOP slte' they look€d at he cost

for parking abovs and undemeath the station, or replacement parking otf-stle' Alternate sites

for par[ing included the Greyhound lot, where the half-block east ot the Eugene Hotel and

Greynouni was curr€ntly us6d for surface parking. Architect Eric Gunderson had prepared

a d6sign and some very rough costs lor a parking structure beneath or above the transit

statloni Parking above tire station would be niore expensive, resulting in 419 spaces lor $10-
s13 million. Providing natural light for parking under he station would add some costs.
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Mr. Bowers said that city and LTD statf were not tatkjng about replacing code-required
parking with this mixed-use station; rath€r they w€re talking about reasonably-required parking

ior additlonal development in the downtown area. By replacing surtace parklng with a parklng

structure, the city would have a long-term model for downtown, in cooperation with LTD.

Mr. Schwartz wondered who owned the Grsyhound lot. Mr. Bowers said that fie parking

was ownsd in con1unction w1h th€ Eugene Hotei and by another owner. The City and LTD

had not had extensive discussions with those owners, because the conc€pt was still at the
preliminary dlscussion stage. Mr. Statford commented that thls conc€pt, a parking garago In

ielation to either the Pasta Plus or fie I-HOP site at ths Greyhound lot, would cost more'

because the City would onty be gaining 292 additional spaces. He thought the-City should be

conslderlng net new spacei, be&use that was what the downtown needed. Mr' Bowers said

tnat couU 5e accomplished by adding another level on the parking garage, but that would also

increase costs.

Ms. Ehrman wondered it LTD would lease the parking to othors, since parking was not

the Dlstrlct,s misslon. Ms. Loobey explained lhat the patklng garage would be a clty project,

ind LTD would have nothing to do witn tne parking. LTD would iust provide the parklng

O"r"S"" as ieeO money forihe proFa. Mr. Klegor added that LTD'S partlcipation would be

to miigatJ the loss fd the stdtlon land, and encourage other pe_ople to g€t.lnvolved.

fr4r. Scfi"aru asked how the parking structure would be funded. Mr. Bowers said there was

no deflnltlve answer at that pdint. rlne concept made sense to the LTD Board, the next step

wouU ne to present the idei to the City Couniil.. Options lor funding could Include expansion

of the renewal boundaries and use of renewal development tunds'

Ms. Ehrman asked about a comfortabl€ net number of spaces, and how that could be

accomftished w1h a parking garage over the 
-sta1on. 

Mr' Bowers said that ftve stories above

the station woutd be necessiry t6 provide 4OO spaces, since the garage would need. to be

smaller in width to allow the Oa6rc oi tne buses to be out in the open air' Mr' Bourers said that

92 soaces would be needed for l-HoP replacement. lf 500 spac€s wers built, he.said he

i"orfb pieOi.t Gat there woutO be additionai construction on several sites, which would use th€

;;r-;ir;; t;p"rking. He said ihere would not necossarily be more spaces over time, but the

p"*6ng norl,i be 6onsolictated and more building would be possible, which in turn would

support mass transit.

Mr. Schwartz said he hought the parking idea was 'perfect,' and that it would work.

However, knowing the budgetariissues ine City would soon come into, it would have to be

laretuf a6outnoriit put ttre6e Mb issues togeth6r. He thought that parking issues cor'rld take

V.ar", 
".4 

rfgnt deliy the transit station's ti-me line. Ms. Ehrman thought, ho$/ever, th€t if the

itructure werd ofi-sitd, th€re could possibly be an agreement or understanding with the City

;;;;;;td,ith tne station and'expecrparking io be a part of the proiect, with LTD's

con-tribution to the pro1ect. However, the d2 spaces would be nocsssary before a parking

gatage might be built.

Mr. Faw re@mmenctd that the District de-couple the issues ol siting the bansit station

and the long-term parking needs of the city. He said the pres€nt need for downtown parking
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was near the Eloctions lot, and that Centennial Bank was still serious about bullding In that

area. On other sites, the need for parking was speculative, based on future building.

Mr. Kleger wondored it the Dlstrict had consldered building ovethead parking to. meet tho

Dlstricfs requirements for replacement parking, but engineering the structure to permit

construction iater, and what th6se cost impiications might be. Ms. Loobey said the District had

not|ookedatthat,andwonderedhowandwheretheDistr|ctwou|dop€rateduringth€.s€cond
phase of constructlon. She said the cosb would increase by dolng a two-phase project' but

statf had no estimates at that fme.

Mr. SchwarE thought that the District had to go back to the Elections lot it considering

what a parking structure meant to. downtown, such as what sacred Heart Hospital did. He

ttrought'tne DEtrict shoutd also look into Mr. Kleger's suggestion to see if two floors of parking

coud be addod later. H9 also thought that, In the long term, the Pasta Plus site was not

where the District would want to be.

Mr. Gaydos asked if the committee was teady to take action that day, or ne€ded another

mee1ng. lrti. ScnwarC sald that lf the Comml1ee was going to hetp for the long'term future'

ii 
"orro-t"xe 

more work for the right analysis. He thought the committe€ did not have enough

intormation for the long term.

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION: Leonard Wtt introduced himself as a lay person and

cnairffiaptistchurchindowntownEUgene.Hesaidthecouncil
merOers agreed that there w€re too niany issues that needed to be addressed to take action

iii"io"V. i-r .JO m" churctr had been iri the downtown area longer than the C1y. had been

i,fr"rt.ii,O (140 years), and had made a conscious decision to stay downtown. The council

r"mOers were ioncerned about the parking issues becausa h€ church owned part ot the l-

HOP lot. Mr. witt said the church representatives were impressed by lhe. research done by

ffb, Urt added that th€ study tacted' tne positive and negative asp€cts of. the-impad on the

areas where the station coutd'be iocated. Xe felt there would be a serious impac{ on the Flrst

EapiLt Crrurctr, and had seni i ietter wnich touch€d on some ot tho issues' He said they had

not had sutficient answers to some of their conccrns, and wasn't sure that some of the l-HoP

.itit otn.r n.ighbors had been contacted about lhe impact of he statlon on their businesses'

Mr. Witt said that th€ First Baptist church had 2,000 members, and 3'000 people

attend€d church. He said the church's representratives were adamanuy oppossd to the l'HoP

site becauso some ot thelr issues had not beon addressed'

Mr.Schwartzaskedforspecificsaboutthe|ssuesandnegativeimpacls..Mr..Wttsaid
that their issues were those oi safety, pollution, noise, and parking, with parking b-eing the

"rtt"." 
issue lor them. They naO 

-acjOed 
a thlrd servic€ on Sundays, and 1'500 people

"ttena.o 
on sunoay mornlngs. The loss of 92 spaces could set the church back for. a year'

eipeclally with the itderly pdople who neoded clos€ access. The church was an old building

ani wasiot air conditioned. ihe buses would enter and exit the station right in front.of and

to tho side ol the church, and lt would be impossible to have services with the buses going by'
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Mr. Wltt said that an article ln The Reglster-Guard had documented some of the
concems about the station at 1oth and Wllamotte. Whether thos€ percepuons were true or
not, other people read that paper and may decide not to go to church at First Baptist because
ot the nearby transit statlon. He said he church felt that LTD had to know how to doal with
that p€rception before ths church could buy into the ldea of having the statlon at the I-HOP

slte.' He sild that these were only some of the church's conc€rns, and that the church would
liko to meet with a Board subcommit€e or the wholo Advisory Committee. Hs thought that
others who were also affected by this proposed site would like to discuss it with the

Committee.

Ms. Ehrman asked Mr, Witt if his concernd might also be concems wherever the station
would go. Mr. Witt said that was absolutely conect, but that the church had 2,000 to 3,000
people-who would be impact€d by the station at the FHOP site. Ms. Ehrman said that a
iuOitantiat proportion of the church's membership was elderly, and wondered It Mr' Witt saw

the advantdge'of the bus system for the elderly, and wh€ther he would €ncourege people to

ride the busl Mr, Wltt said he would be in favor of any way for people to get to church. He

added that he knew LTD could take the properly it it wanted to, but the church was opposed

to the location.

Mr. Kleger said he knew of half a dozen people who walked from the bus to the church'

even though Tt was difticult for them to walk the five blocks. However, he said' moving the

station would make a longer walk for people who took the bus to St. Mary's'

Mr. Witt was asked how many days a week tho church needed that lot. Dr. Klmball

Ho@e, lll, senior Pastor of the church, replied that the.parking sp?c€s wgle needed every

OiV,- On Wednesday evenings, when spaces were avail?ble, church activlties required 150

to2O0 space" in the area. There was aiso a full-time statf, and things went on at.the church

continuously, such as baskgbalt, meetings, weddings, etc. Thers were 370 outside uses of

the facility t'ast year, which was more than one per day. He said that' as tor any business'

.;.kilS *as ot'm4ir importanco to the church, and the church had greatly benofited from
'lmpty-spaces 

nearthe church. He said he was not against LTD at all, but that location would

feaiie tfr'e church wifrout parking spaces of its own. He said that the church used 150 spacos

on that site, and rented ihe lot-bohind Greyhound and used many ol those spaces. During

construction, the church would lose its spaces, and half the p€opte wouldn't be able to go to

thelr church.

Dr. Hodge expressed his appreciation to the Advisory committee, Ms. Loobey, and the

staff for meetiig wiiir tne church iipresentativos and allowing them to express their concoms.

A person from th6 audience asked who to contact at LTD in he future. Mr. Viggiano

said that people were welcome to contact him or Ms. Loobey.

NEXT MEETING: The Advisory committee scheduled its next m€€ting for 7:00 a.m. on

l,tonOiyJvt-ilFTEs. Ehrman asifed statf to consider the possibility ot a.small parking

struchrie, and reconsider the Elgctions site. Mr. Gaydos summarized trat the Committee

would like more informatlon about whether or not parking should be coupled with this project'

and if it were, whether that should be done at the Elections lot; if the station should be built
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wlth the ablllty to add parking above in the futur€; and what the possibilitles would be to
alleviate the impact on tho church members during construction. Mr. Schwartz added that, lf
the renewal district w€re to be expanded, he would lik€ to know how the Clty statf thought a
$9 million structure could be paid for over time and not affect anything else scheduled in the
budget already. He €aid this klnd of project might make sense for the City. Mr. Gaydos asked
to hgar about other financlng options, as woll.

ADJOURNMENT: There was no further discussion, and tho meeting was unanimously
adjourn€d.

Committee Chairman
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